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The Joy of Teamwork
As I reflect on this past year and look forward to 2014, I am
grateful that we as a congregation work together well to carry out the Great Commission. We are blessed to have so
many willing people who offer their gifts to enhance the
mission of the church. At the end of 2013, I want to offer
words of thanks and praise for your faithfulness to Christ
and His church. We have faced many challenges over these
last several months, and yet we have become stronger and
bolder in our love for Christ, the lost, and one another.
In Psalm 130 we read, “From the depths I call to you,
Yahweh, Lord, listen to my cry for help. Listen compassionately to my pleading.” We all have faced situations in
our lives and in our church life where we have needed help.
Looking back over the past year, I am able to see the ways
in which God has listened to our prayers and has lovingly
provided the care and direction we have needed. What is
also so encouraging about this is the realization that God
will continue to listen to our cries for help in 2014. Every
year brings a new set of challenges and issues to confront,
but God promises that He will help us no matter what we
are dealing with in our lives.
Thank you for being team players for the sake of the
Gospel. Your faithfulness to Christ is lived out and experienced in so many wonderful ways. You have been a people
of great faith even in times of change and challenges.
When the world sees that our faith in Christ remains strong
even in the face of struggle, they are certainly made aware
of the fact that our faith in Christ is real and lasting. May
we continue to join together in our mission of bringing people into a loving, redeeming relationship with Christ, the
one who said, “I have come to save that which is lost.”
Scott Swartzendruber

Congratulations!
These people have reached a
milestone. Don’t forget to send
a card!
The addresses are in your
church directory.
Birthday:
Gladys Gnagey January 17
Gene Miller

January 19

Mildred Peachy January 27

